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TOPICS

• 12 years as Chair!
• Research
• Guidelines for management of horses in challenging climates
• Tool and Protocol for field control of hypo-sensitivity in endurance horses
• FEI Campus
Veterinary Committee

- Complete re think on Antidoping policy post 2008 Olympics and creation of **EADMC.** Global Antidoping.
- **Clean Sport** policy.
- WEG and Olympic **PAT Testing** + targeted messaging.
- Development of **Hyper-sensitivity testing.**
- **Online report forms.**
- **Post mortem** investigations protocol.
- **Rationalization of the Veterinary Regulations** to include OC and FEI responsibilities in a clear way.
- **Surfaces Research.**
- **GEIS.** Evidence based regulation.
FEI funded research

Global Endurance Injury Study – Glasgow University
- Epidemiology study >100,000 starts
- >45 risk factors evaluated
- Speed and short Mandatory Resting Periods identified as risks
- Basis for new regulations to be implemented 2019

Footing project – Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences
- Jumping – research completed
- Dressage ongoing studies
- Standards for footing and maintenance ongoing
OIE Research funded by ISHC

Evaluation of A2 EIV vaccines and vaccination regimes, Irish Equine Research Institute

Evaluation of tests for Glanders, Friedrich Loeffler Institute

African Horse Sickness vaccine with DIVA capacity – Pirbright Institute
New FEI guidelines for management of horses in challenging climates

- FEI climate studies in preparation for WEG 2018 and Tokyo 2020, Dr David Marlin
- Guidelines for different stakeholders in FEI Disciplines
- Presented at FEI Sports Forum – Session 6 available to view online
- Short version: MANAGEMENT OF HORSES IN HOT WEATHER by Dr David Marlin and Dr Martha Misheff
- Full version: PREPARATION FOR AND MANAGEMENT OF HORSES AND ATHLETES DURING EQUESTRIAN EVENTS HELD IN THERMALLY CHALLENGING ENVIRONMENTS by Dr David Marlin, Dr Martha Misheff & Dr Peter Whitehead

All publications will shortly be available on inside.FEI.org
Limb sensitivity

“Horses are not eligible to compete when a limb, or part of a limb, is hyposensitive or hypersensitive”

- Safeguard the welfare of the horse,
- Ensure a level playing field for all Athletes.

Evidence of “blocks” and neurectomies in endurance competitions
Research & Development

Mechanical Nociceptive Thresholds:
Establishing norms of sensitivity for endurance horses
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• Rest
• Icing
• Race
• Blocked

Consistent and clear results
The next steps...

- To be published in a peer reviewed veterinary journal
- FEI Veterinary Committee propose rule change > FEI General Assembly 2018
- Produce protocol
- Educate specialist Official Veterinarians
- Implementation 2019
Visit the FEI Campus
THANK YOU!